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Office of Life, Justice & CharityOffice of Life, Justice & Charity
Diocese of MontereyDiocese of Monterey

 April
Highlights

April is Celebrate Diversity Month and 
Sexual Assault Awareness and Prevention Month

  1:  April Fools' Day
  2:  Palm Sunday
  4:  National Sexual Assault Awareness Day of Action
  5:  Passover begins
  6:  Holy Thursday
  7:  Good Friday
  7:  National Beer Day
  8:  Holy Saturday
  9:  Easter Sunday
16:  Divine Mercy Sunday
22:  Earth Day
23:  National Crime Victims' Rights Week begins

Padres Primero!
      On April 29, the Office of Life, Justice and Peace
is co-sponsoring, along with the Child Abuse
Prevention Council, a special day for parents to learn
skills to improve their relationships with their
children.  The event will be at the Greenfield
Community Resource Center (1351 Oak Ave.,
Greenfield).  
     This event is primarily in Spanish, but English will
also be available.  See the attached flyer for more
information.
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Prayer on a regular basis -- attached you will find suggested Prayers of the Faithful in English and
Spanish that you might incorporate into Sunday Mass or use in a separate service
A safe place to meet -- consider offering your parish hall as a safe meeting space for survivor
groups or therapy sessions.  Crime survivors often fear public spaces where they might encounter
their offenders (especially in domestic violence cases).  

 April 23-29 is National Crime Victims' Rights Week. In conversations with crime victims and survivor
support groups, they have told the Church that there are two things they need from us:

     The California Catholic Conference's Restorative Justice Committee, working with crime survivors,
has also published a Bereavement Ministry Guide in both English and Spanish.  It is available at
https://restorejustice.com/bereavement-ministry. 
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https://www.restorejustice.com/bereavement-ministry
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Marriage Retreat 
May 7

      The Diocese of Monterey and Marriage Unveiled will co-sponsor an
afternoon retreat on Sunday, May 7, from 3PM to 5:30PM at Villa Maria del Mar
in Santa Cruz.  An online option is also available.  The retreat is titled "Living
Marriage:  A Retreat for the Soul of Your Marriage".   This gathering includes
an inspirational talk and practical tools, guided couple time, and a blessing of
married couples.  The retreat will be in English.  Cost is $30 per couple. 
 
     For more information, visit the website at https://www.marriage-
unveiled.org/living-marriage-retreat. 

      Inspired by the United States Conference of
Catholic Bishops (USCCB) formal statement, Create in
Me a Clean Heart: A Pastoral Response to Pornography,
Safe Haven Sunday is a weekend set aside within the
liturgical calendar for parishes to directly address the
societal harms of pornography.
Within the context of the Mass, parishes are able to
provide teaching and resources that will support and
protect individuals, marriages, and families in making
all homes a safe haven.
     Covenant Eyes, a private company that specializes
in child protection and Safe Environment, has
developed FREE Safe Haven Sunday Implementation
Guides, available at
https://www.covenanteyes.com/resources/shs-year1/?
submissionGuid=cb44b91c-e61d-4dfc-b730-
8e237d808f5a.  The guide is only in English, but many
of the other resources are available in Spanish at the
Covenant Eyes website:  
https://www.covenanteyes.com/resources/diocesan-
resources-year-1/.  

https://www.marriage-unveiled.org/living-marriage-retreat
https://www.marriage-unveiled.org/living-marriage-retreat
https://www.covenanteyes.com/resources/shs-year1/?submissionGuid=cb44b91c-e61d-4dfc-b730-8e237d808f5a
https://www.covenanteyes.com/resources/diocesan-resources-year-1
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      Last month we began our monthly review of Catholic Social Teaching with a look at the
Life and Dignity of the Human Person, the cornerstone of our theology of social engagement.  
Now we turn to the second theme of CST:  the Call to Family, Community, and Participation. 

     Our Church teaches that the person is not only sacred but also social. How we organize
our society -- in economics and politics, in law and policy -- directly affects human dignity
and the capacity of individuals to grow in community. Marriage and the family are the central
social institutions that must be supported and strengthened, not undermined. We believe
people have a right and a duty to participate in society, seeking together the common good
and well-being of all, especially the poor and vulnerable.
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 "Whoever loves God must also love his brother."
1 John 4:21

 The Call to Family, Community, and Participation

      In relation to the Call to Family, Community, and Participation, here's something to
think about:  according to the U.S. Bureau of Labor, poor people spend an average of
72% of their annual income on housing.  The middle class spends 30%, and the upper
class spends 19%.  "Affordable housing" is defined as costing less than 30% of income.  
The family is the basic building block of society, yet most struggle to find a place to
live.  The problem is especially acute on the Central Coast, one of the least affordable
places to live in the United States.

https://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/faithful-citizenship/index.cfm
https://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/marriage-and-family/index.cfm
https://www.usccb.org/about/catholic-campaign-for-human-development/index.cfm




Prayers of the Faithful  
 

Richard M. wrote, “I never realized a candle of hope was not intended to overpower the darkness but 

rather be a sign the darkness would not overpower me.”  We gather here today to light some candles of 

hope and ask our God to keep those lights glowing brightly. 

 

With the Prayer of St. Francis as our base, we pray 

 

Lord, make me an instrument of your peace, where there is hatred let me sow love 

 

God of love, we gather with heavy, hopeful hearts.  We ask you to lighten the hearts of those who mourn 

at the untimely loss of someone they love.  Nothing can ever fill the hole in the hearts of those who have 

suffered such a loss.  Help them to walk with the pain along the path that leads to healing and peace. 

 

Where there is injury, let me sow pardon 

 

God of compassion, help us to reach out to those who are most in need of a gentle touch today.  We 

recognize that you have created us as one family, walking together through life.  Help us to be there for 

each other especially when one of our family members is in pain and sorrowing. 

 

Where there is doubt, let me sow faith 

 

God of justice, give us legislators who have the courage to enact laws that truly restore our communities, 

heal our divisions, stop neighborhood violence, and result in communities where all people are respected 

and no one has to live in fear. 

 

Where there is despair, let me sow hope 

 

God of courage and strength, help us to stand up for the rights of those in need of a stronger voice on their 

behalf.  Help us to work together to ensure that the rights of victims become the law of our state and our 

country.   Help us to ensure that all the benefits of the victims’ restitution fund be used for the reasons 

they have been collected.  Let us be hope for each other by walking together toward the common goals we 

share. 

  

Where there is sadness, let me sow joy 

 

God of gentleness and consolation, we are all members of your family but we have been the cause of 

harm and sadness to each other.  Do not let the sadness overcome us.   Let us find a joy in being and 

working together to make your world the place you created it to be. 
 

Where there is darkness, let me sow light 
 

God of light and life, help us to dedicate ourselves to ensuring that no one else loses a loved one to 

violence.  Let us become people of life, not death, people of light, not darkness, people of restoration, not 

revenge, one family united to insure that there are no more victims,  

 

Let those candles of hope burn in the hearts of each one of us.  And, together as one family, we can dispel 

the darkness that surrounds us. 

 

 



Oraciones de los Fieles 
 

Ricardo M. escribió: “No había comprendido que el propósito de una vela de esperanza no es vencer la 

oscuridad, sino ser señal que la oscuridad no me vencerá”. Nos reunimos hoy aquí para encender algunas 

velas de esperanza y pedirle a nuestro Dios que esas luces resplandecientes sigan iluminadas.  
 

Basándonos en la Oracion de San Francisco, oremos: 
 

Señor, Hazme un instrumento de tu paz, donde haya odio siembre yo tu amor 
 

Dios de amor, nos reunimos con corazones acongojados pero que aún conservan la esperanza. Te pedimos 

alivies la pena de los que sufren la perdida prematura de algún ser querido. Nada podrá llenar el vacío que 

sienten en sus corazones a causa de dicha perdida. Ayúdales a caminar por el sendero que les lleve a sanar 

y a sentir de nuevo la paz. 
 

Donde haya injuria, siembre yo el perdón 
 

Dios compasivo, ayúdanos hoy a tenderle la mano a aquellos que más necesitan de una mano amiga. 

Reconocemos que Tú nos creaste como a una sola familia, caminando juntos por la vida. Ayúdanos a 

apoyarnos mutuamente, especialmente cuando algún miembro de nuestra familia sufra o este afligido. 
  
Donde haya duda, siembre yo la fe 
 

Dios de la justicia, danos legisladores que tengan el valor de promulgar leyes que verdaderamente 

restablezcan nuestras comunidades, sanen nuestras divisiones, detengan la violencia en la vecindades, y 

que produzcan comunidades donde se respeten a toda persona y donde nadie tenga que vivir preso del 

temor. 
 

Donde haya desesperación, siembre yo la esperanza  
 

Dios del valor y de la fuerza, ayúdanos a defender los derechos de los que necesitan una voz más fuerte 

que hable en su nombre. Ayúdanos a trabajar conjuntamente para asegurar que los derechos de las 

víctimas sean respaldados por las leyes de nuestro Estado y de nuestro país. Ayúdanos a garantizar que 

todos los beneficios del fondo de restitución para las víctimas se utilicen para los propósitos designados. 

Permítenos transmitirnos la esperanza recíprocamente, al caminar unidos hacia los objetivos que 

compartimos. 

  

Donde haya tristeza, siembre yo el gozo 

 

Dios de la bondad y del consuelo, aunque todos somos miembros de tu familia, nos hemos dañado y 

causado tristeza mutuamente. No permitas que la tristeza nos venza. Ayúdanos a encontrar el gozo cuando 

convivimos y trabajamos unidos para crear un mundo como el que Tú nos creaste. 
 

Donde haya oscuridad, lleve yo tu paz 
 

Dios de la luz y de la vida, ayúdanos a dedicarnos a asegurar que nadie más pierda a un ser querido a 

cause de la violencia. Ayúdanos a convertirnos en personas a favor de la vida, no de la muerte; en 

personas de la luz, no de las tinieblas; en personas que buscan rehabilitar, no practicar la venganza; una 

sola familia unida para garantizar que no haya más víctimas. 
 

Permite que esas velas de esperanza ardan en los corazones de cada uno de nosotros. Y unidos, como una 

sola familia, podamos disipar la oscuridad que nos rodea. 




